April 2018
HELLO EVERYONE
The highlight in March was our Swimarathon, which we started in 2011. This year’s event proved to be hugely
successful with 37 teams taking part, with a total of 185 swimmers completing 5,682 lengths. Our thanks go to
president Moira for organising the event again and to everyone who helped to make the day run smoothly and
of course to all our swimmers. All funds raised will be shared between `The Growing Plot’ and `end Polio Now’.
th

On April 24 we are holding a ‘membership & showcase evening’ where we’ll be displaying & demonstrating
all that Colonia does, not only for the local community but internationally too. This promises to be an exciting
and informative evening with guest speaker Nick Peel from Stokes Coffee, who will be giving us a short
presentation about ‘The Changing Face Of The Lawn’ so please do bring your friends along.
Future Event - Dates for your Diary
rd

3 April

No Meeting (as follows a bank holiday)

th

AGM

th

Age UK (Lincoln & Kesteven)

th

Showcase Evening with guest speaker Nick Peel

10 April
17 April
24 April
st

Club meeting discussing future plans

th

No meeting (as follows a bank holiday)

1 May
8 May
th

Rotary Club of Lincoln Colonia Charter Dinner at The Lincoln Hotel

th

Business & Council

nd

Talk by Maureen Gariff about RYLA (Rotary Youth Leadership Awards)

th

No meeting (as follows a bank holiday

11 May
15 May
22 May
29 May

Unless otherwise stated, we meet at the Lincoln Hotel, Eastgate at 6.45pm each Tuesday, where we enjoy an
excellent two- course meal at a cost of £15.50.
We would be delighted if you’d like to join us, but we do ask that you let us know a couple of days in advance
please, so that a meal is available.
If you would like to add friends or colleagues to our mailing list please give us brief details.
Contact details:
Joanna Owens – 01522 754601 / 07845 406111 enquiries@coloniarotary.co.uk

